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(R1) 14:20 YARMOUTH, 6f 3y
Racing Welfare Handicap (Class 6) (3YO only)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No(Dr)</th>
<th>Silks</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Horse Details</th>
<th>Age/Wt</th>
<th>Jockey/Trainer</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 (1)</td>
<td>837</td>
<td>80-50</td>
<td>OBSESSION FOR GOLD (IRE) 65</td>
<td>3 9 - 71</td>
<td>P Matthes Mrs F Gansera-levaque</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 (7)</td>
<td>0-90</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>SECRET TREATIES 33</td>
<td>3 9 - 7</td>
<td>E J Walsh Mrs C A Dunnett</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 (9)</td>
<td>000-573</td>
<td>80-50</td>
<td>CHOCCO STAR (IRE) 77</td>
<td>3 9 - 7</td>
<td>Joey Haynes P Howlrig</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 (3)</td>
<td>533-721</td>
<td>80-50</td>
<td>JOSIEBOND 13</td>
<td>3 9 - 6</td>
<td>Rowan Scott (3) Rebecca Bastiman</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 (2)</td>
<td>60-5129</td>
<td>80-50</td>
<td>SIMBA SAMBA 63</td>
<td>3 9 - 5</td>
<td>S P Davis (5) P J McBride</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 (8)</td>
<td>175385</td>
<td>80-50</td>
<td>DECONSO 25 D</td>
<td>3 9 - 5</td>
<td>B handyman C N Kellett</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 (4)</td>
<td>533-721</td>
<td>80-50</td>
<td>LINCOLN RED 29 CD</td>
<td>3 9 - 5</td>
<td>Jack Mitchell Oly Williams</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 (14)</td>
<td>3-09400</td>
<td>80-50</td>
<td>BUDAIYA FORT (IRE) 13</td>
<td>3 9 - 3t1p</td>
<td>Grace McEntee (7) P S McEntee</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jockey Colours: Yellow and purple check, hooped sleeves, yellow cap

**Timeform says:** 25/1, eleventh of 12 in handicap at Wolverhampton (6.1f) 13 days ago. Tongue strap on 1st time.  

**Jockey Colours:** Royal blue, white epauletts, red sleeves, white cap

**Timeform says:** Latest win at Lingfield in March. Eight of 12 in handicap (9/1) at Wolverhampton (6.1f) 13 days ago.  

**Jockey Colours:** Black, orange stripe, orange and black striped cap

**Timeform says:** Latest win at Lingfield in March. Eight of 12 in handicap (9/1) at Wolverhampton (6.1f) 13 days ago.  

**Jockey Colours:** Yellow and purple check, hooped sleeves, yellow cap

**Timeform says:** Latest win at Lingfield in March. Eight of 12 in handicap (9/1) at Wolverhampton (6.1f) 13 days ago.  

**Jockey Colours:** Royal blue, white epauletts, red sleeves, white cap

**Timeform says:** Latest win at Lingfield in March. Eight of 12 in handicap (9/1) at Wolverhampton (6.1f) 13 days ago.  

**Jockey Colours:** Yellow and purple check, hooped sleeves, yellow cap

**Timeform says:** Latest win at Lingfield in March. Eight of 12 in handicap (9/1) at Wolverhampton (6.1f) 13 days ago.  

**Jockey Colours:** Royal blue, white epauletts, red sleeves, white cap

**Timeform says:** Latest win at Lingfield in March. Eight of 12 in handicap (9/1) at Wolverhampton (6.1f) 13 days ago.  

**Jockey Colours:** Yellow and purple check, hooped sleeves, yellow cap

**Timeform says:** Latest win at Lingfield in March. Eight of 12 in handicap (9/1) at Wolverhampton (6.1f) 13 days ago.  

**Jockey Colours:** Royal blue, white epauletts, red sleeves, white cap

**Timeform says:** Latest win at Lingfield in March. Eight of 12 in handicap (9/1) at Wolverhampton (6.1f) 13 days ago.  

**Jockey Colours:** Yellow and purple check, hooped sleeves, yellow cap
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TIMEFORM VIEW: JOSIEBOND again ran well and was doing her best work at the finish when third at Wolverhampton 2 weeks ago. She is fancied to make her presence felt dropped 1 lb back on turf. Simba Samba and C&D winner Lincoln Red are a couple of others to consider in an open-looking affair.

Timeform 1-2-3:
1: JOSIEBOND (4)
2: SIMBA SAMBA (5)
3: LINCOLN RED (7)

**PDF Form Guide - Free from attheraces.com with Timeform**

1 (1) 837 OBSESSION FOR GOLD (IRE) 65 b g Acclamation - Campfire Glow 3 9 - 7t P Mathers Mrs I Gansera-levique 55

Jockey Colours: Light green and purple check

Timeform says: 50/1, seventh of 9 in minor event at Pontefract (6f, good) 65 days ago. Makes handicap debut.★★★★

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
<th>CW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09 Apr 19</td>
<td>Pth fl 3y Nov Chs 4K</td>
<td>Gd-Fm</td>
<td>9-5bt</td>
<td>7/9 (7)</td>
<td>P Mathers</td>
<td>50/1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Mar 19</td>
<td>cls fl 3y Nov Chs 4 St</td>
<td>9-bt11</td>
<td>3/4 (1)</td>
<td>8 len</td>
<td>P Mathers</td>
<td>50/1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Mar 19</td>
<td>Che fl 3y 16K</td>
<td>St</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>8/11 (10)</td>
<td>A Hamelin</td>
<td>12/1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY**

2 (7) 0-90 SECRET TREATIES 33 b f Heeraat - Honky Tork Queen 3 9 - 7 E J Walsh Mrs G A Dunnett 55

Jockey Colours: Red, dark green disc, hooped sleeves and spots on cap

Timeform says: Thrice-raced maiden. Tenth of 11 in minor event at Lingfield (6f, soft, 80/1) 33 days ago. Will hold more chance now tackling low-grade handicaps.★★★★ (Forecast 17.00)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
<th>CW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11 May 19</td>
<td>Lin fl Nov Chs 4K</td>
<td>St</td>
<td>8-11</td>
<td>10/11 (2)</td>
<td>E J Walsh</td>
<td>80/1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Apr 19</td>
<td>remk fl 3y Mon Chs 6K</td>
<td>Gd-Fm</td>
<td>9-0</td>
<td>9/11 (2)</td>
<td>Hayley Tumer</td>
<td>150/1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Oct 18</td>
<td>Yar fl 3y Nov Chs 5K</td>
<td>Gd-Fm</td>
<td>9-0</td>
<td>10/13 (3)</td>
<td>Liam Jones</td>
<td>150/1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY**

3 (9) 008-58 CHOCCO STAR (IRE) 77 b f Lawman - Sharplaw Star 3 9 - 7 Joey Haynes P Howling 55

Jockey Colours: Dark blue, white stripe, dark blue sleeves, white stars, white cap, dark blue star

Timeform says: Lightly-raced maiden. Last of 8 in handicap (50/1) at Chelmsford City (5f) 77 days ago. Back up in trip. Makes turf debut.★★★★ (Forecast 26.00)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
<th>CW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28 Mar 19</td>
<td>cls fl 3y Hop Chs 3K</td>
<td>St</td>
<td>9-5</td>
<td>8/8 (8)</td>
<td>Joey Haynes</td>
<td>50/1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 Feb 19</td>
<td>Lin fl Nov Chs 4K</td>
<td>St</td>
<td>8-7</td>
<td>5/5 (6)</td>
<td>Joey Haynes</td>
<td>40/1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY**
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**Jockey Colours**: Royal blue, yellow cross belts, yellow and royal blue chevrons on sleeves, white cap.

**Timeform says**: Winner at Newcastle in March. 4/1 and tongue strap on for 1st time, ninth of 14 in handicap at Newcastle Jockey Colours: Dark blue, grey striped sleeves and cap.

**RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY**

**Flat Turf: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0**
- 29 days ago, driven out. Merits consideration.

**Jockey Colours**: Royal blue, yellow cross belts, yellow and royal blue chevrons on sleeves, white cap.

**Timeform says**: Royal blue, orange hoop and armlets, hopped cap.

**RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY**

**Flat Turf: 3 - 0 - 0 - 0**
- Jumps: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0
- All Weather: 8 - 2 - 0 - 1

**Jockey Colours**: Dark blue, grey striped sleeves and cap.

**Timeform says**: 1 win from 3 runs this year. Career best when winning 11-runner handicap at this C&D (good to firm, 3/1) 29 days ago, driven out. Merits consideration.

**Jockey Colours**: Yellow and black diamonds, yellow sleeves, black spots.

**Timeform says**: Winner at Newcastle in March. 4/1 and tongue strap on for 1st time, ninth of 14 in handicap at Newcastle (80) 63 days ago. Had wind surgery subsequently and he's well worth another chance.

**Jockey Colours**: Yellow and black diamonds, yellow sleeves, black spots.

**Timeform says**: Winner at Newcastle in March. 4/1 and tongue strap on for 1st time, ninth of 14 in handicap at Newcastle (80) 63 days ago. Had wind surgery subsequently and he's well worth another chance.
CAREER STATISTICS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)
Flat Turf: 4 - 0 - 0 - 0
All Weather: 13 - 2 - 2 - 1

RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result</th>
<th>Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31 May 19</td>
<td>wed 3y Hcp Cls 3K</td>
<td>St</td>
<td>9-13p</td>
<td>6½ len</td>
<td>Grace McEntee</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 May 15</td>
<td>Rep 3y Hcp Cls 3K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>9½</td>
<td>6¼ len</td>
<td>Grace McEntee</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Mar 19</td>
<td>3th 3y Hcp Cls 3K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>9½</td>
<td>6½ len</td>
<td>L Morris</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Mar 19</td>
<td>3th 3y Hcp Cls 3K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>9½</td>
<td>6½ len</td>
<td>Red Phoenix</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Nov 18</td>
<td>wed 3y Hcp Cls 3K</td>
<td>St</td>
<td>9½</td>
<td>6½ len</td>
<td>E J Walsh</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jockey Colours: Royal blue, white epaulettes, red sleeves, white cap
Timeform says: Latest win at Lingfield in March. Eighth of 12 in handicap (8/1) at Wolverhampton (6.10) 13 days ago.

10 (5) 90-0750 SWEET FORGETME NOT (IRE) 3 8 - 13b1 Hayley Turner 47
Jockey Colours: Black, orange stripe, orange and black striped cap
Timeform says: 2011,ighth of 13 in handicap at Leicester (7f, soft) 3 days ago, racing closer to pace than ideal. Previous C&D fifth was her best effort to date but she needs to bounce back. Blinkered. (Forecast 19.00)

11 (16) 8007-07 ANDIES ARMIES 13 D ch Mr Milkt Mick - La Capriosa 3 9 - 1 B T O'Neill S Dixon 49
Jockey Colours: Royal blue, white epaulettes, red sleeves, white cap
Timeform says: Latest win at Lingfield in March. Eighth of 12 in handicap (8/1) at Wolverhampton (6.10) 13 days ago.

12 (10) 0-46596 ATWAAR 13 b f Slade Power - Musharakat 3 8 - 12 S B Karran (7) C Smith 46
Jockey Colours: Orange, black cross of lorraine and sleeves
Timeform says: 12/1, respectable sixth of 12 in handicap at Wolverhampton (6.10) 13 days ago. Needs a couple of these to fall. (Forecast 19.00)
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RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY

Date | Race Details | Going | Weight | Res (Dr) | Jockey | SP | 1-2-3 Result / Close-up | OR
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
31 May 19 | wen 3y  Hop Cls3 3K | St | 8.5 | 6-12 (8) | William Caner (7) | 12/1 | 1st Leandurrin, 2nd Perfect Series, 3rd JOS/EDON red doctor, engulfed over 2f, pushed along next, clear and weakened over 1f out | 46
14 May 19 | Bev St 3y  Sel Cls3 3K | GalSt | 8.6 | 9-10 (9) | Faye McManamon (5) | 33/1 | 1st McManamon, 2nd Beau Riviera, 3rd Shangri La chased on outside, ridden and weakened over 1f out | 48
17 Apr 19 | Stff 3y  Hop Cls3 3K | St | 8.7 | 5-11 (2) | Faye McManamon (5) | 16/1 | 1st Terminator, 2nd Shambrorg, 3rd Barrie towards rear, ridden and headway over 1/2 furlong, gave up 4f out | 50
21 Feb 19 | Stff 3y Non Cls3 4K | St/Sw | 8.6 | 6-8 (8) | Noel Garbutt (3) | 33/1 | 1st Mr Moth, 2nd Do Si Dó, 3rd speedy, placed head guitarist ridden rear of group, weakened over 1f out | 54
24 Jan 19 | Stff 3y Non Cls3 4K | St | 8.4 | 4-7 (3) | Noel Garbutt (3) | 66/1 | 1st First Time, 2nd Heat, 3rd kindly towards rear, headway 4f out, kept on same pace 1f out | 54
10 Nov 18 | Don El 3y  Mon Div Cls4 3K | St | 8.11 | 13/14 (14) | Noel Garbutt (3) | 150/1 | 1st Ensign, 2nd Janus, 3rd Shadown Heaven chased hard on rail, over 2f out, weakened under 1f out | -

Jockey Colours: Royal blue, white disc, white sleeves, black stars, royal blue cap, black star

Timeform says: Seventh of 11 in minor event at Brighton (7f, good to firm, 40/1) 23 days ago. Plenty to find on form.

---

CLIPSHAM TIGER (IRE) 197
b g Bungle Inthejungle - Texas Queen

CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)

Date | Race Details | Going | Weight | Res (Dr) | Jockey | SP | 1-2-3 Result / Close-up | OR
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
22 Sep 18 | wen 3y  Sel Cls3 3K | St | 8.2 | 6-11 (4) | Laura Pearson (7) | 50/1 | 1st The Galla Girl, 2nd Cerani, 3rd Neck Is So Ting cheerful run, tracked rear, joined and moved to lead over 1f out, clear and hard to displace | 49
15 Sep 18 | mus St 2y  Hop Cls3 3K | Gd | 8.7 | 8-10 (8) | J P Sullivan | 28/1 | 1st Long Legs Linda, 2nd Pimlico Boy, 3rd The Big House clear all, ridden 2f out, weakening when slightly hampered entering final furlong | 50
03 Sep 18 | bgh 3y  Hop Cls4 4K | Gd-Fm | 7-12 | 4-5 (5) | Darragh Keenan (7) | 33/1 | 1st All I Know To Move, 2nd Rumming, 3rd Global Goddess held up out, slightly hampered run, moved to lead over 1f out, clear and hard to displace | 51

---

KATIE O'HARA (IRE) 16
ch b Born To Sea - Cochin

CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)

Date | Race Details | Going | Weight | Res (Dr) | Jockey | SP | 1-2-3 Result / Close-up | OR
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
20 May 19 | bgh 3y  Hop Cls3 3K | Gd-Fm | 8-10 | 11/10 (3) | Morgan Cole | 40/1 | 1st Pocket Warrior, 2nd Weaven, 3rd Gapper of touch, ridden and headway 2f out, weakened final furlong | 43
25 Apr 19 | ctc 3y  Hop Cls3 3K | St | 8.2 | 8-11 (5) | Holly Doyle | 66/1 | 1st Spirit Of May, 2nd Penicuik Lad, 3rd Arthurs Class went right, always in rear | 46
28 Mar 19 | ctc 3y  Hop Cls3 3K | St | 8.9 | 8-3 (3) | E J Walsh | 66/1 | 1st Saphir, 2nd Secret Pilot, 3rd Song Bernie went 1f out, switched left and narrow headway over 1f out, no impression | 48
31 Dec 18 | Lin 3y  Nov Cls3 4K | St | 8.8 | 10-13 (5) | E J Walsh (3) | 100/1 | 1st Cracking, 2nd Gin Palace, 3rd Intermediate Size quickened run, pushed along and headed over 1f out, weakened final furlong | -
20 Dec 18 | ctc 3y  Nov Cls5 4K | St | 8.6 | 13/12 (2) | Darragh Keenan (5) | 66/1 | 1st San Carlos, 2nd Just A Warrior, 3rd Agile not much goes right, always in rear | -
20 Sep 18 | Yrff 3y  Nov Cls4 4K | Gd-Fm | 9.0 | 11/12 (12) | Jack Mitchell | 100/1 | 1st Hidden Message, 2nd Pinnacle, 3rd Agave towards rear, pushed along over 2f out, weakened over 1f out | -

---

LITTLE TIPPLE 9
b g Bungle Inthejungle - Back On Baileys

Jockey Colours: Light blue, royal blue diamond

Timeform says: Eleventh of 12 in handicap at Lingfield (6f, AW, 50/1) 9 days ago. Cheekpieces back off. (Forecast 41:50)

CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)

Date | Race Details | Going | Weight | Res (Dr) | Jockey | SP | 1-2-3 Result / Close-up | OR
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
28 May 19 | ctc 3y  Hop Cls3 3K | Gd | 8.4 | 9-10 (10) | William Cox (3) | 100/1 | 1st Four Warted Eyes, 2nd Lobitos, 3rd Sport Of Lorenzo chased hard on rail, headway, chased hard on rail, ridden and weakened over 1f out | -
09 May 19 | ctc 3y Nov Cls5 5K | St | 8.11 | 11/14 (9) | E J Walsh | 100/1 | 1st Dorothy Vernon, 2nd Medallion, 3rd Semaphore mulled run, weakened over 2f out | -
22 Apr 19 | wen 3y  Sel Cls4 3K | St | 8.12 | 5-6 (1) | E J Walsh | 100/1 | 1st Lorient Halfmile, 2nd Summer Flash, 3rd Errols Dream keen early, close up inside, pushed along over 3f out, weakened after not much cover 2f out | -
04 Nov 19 | Nav El 2y  Min 10K | Yl | 9.0 | 19/20 (17) | G P Halpin (5) | 50/1 | 1st Erin Black, 2nd Chalmers, 3rd We'll Go Again mulled run on outside, edged left and lost place halfway, no headway, weakened over 2f out | -
29 Sep 18 | Nav El 2y  Min 10K | Gd | 9.0 | 8-8 (4) | C D Hayes | 16/1 | 1st Ambrose, 2nd Erin Black, 3rd Western Frontier away into midfield, detached, pushed along, approaching halfway and no impression | -

---
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